
IN THE WAME OF GOD AMMAN: 

I,Flavel W. Foster,of the City of Wilmington in the State of Aa 

North Carolina being of sound and disposing mind and memory , but 

mindful of the uncertainty of life,do neke,pi ish and declare thi 

be my LAST WITL and TESTAMENT HEREBY revoking all other Wills 

2ny time heretofore made. 

First: IT desire all my debts to be paid by my executrix as soon 

as practicable after my death. 

Second IT devise to my sist@ Mrs Clara Vanbyke,of 

vaniea,and her heirs,all that lot of land situate 

City of Wilmincton,and beginning in the Fastern line of Sixth 

Strect one hundred and thirty-two feet Northwardily from its inter- 

Tr 

ri section with the Northern line of Harnett Street,and runing 

thence Southwardly with said Fastern line of Sixth Street thirty- 

nine feet ,thence Fastwardly parallel with Harnett Street Seventy- 

five fest and six ineches,thence Northwardly parallel with Sixth 

Street thirty-nine feet and thence Westwardly to the beinming. 

Jjevise to my niece Della VanDyke of Canton,Pennsylvania 

and her eirs all that lot 

Wilmireton and begiming in the Eastern line 

Sixty feet Northwardly from its intersection with the Northem 

° fe 

line of Harnett Street and ruming thence Northwardly with said 

Festern line of Sixth Street thirty-three feet ,theice Fastwardly 

parellel with Harnett Street Seventy-five feet and six inches, 

thene e Southwardly parallel with Sixth Street thirty-three feet., 

and: thence Westwerdly parallel with Harneyt Street to the begin- 

ninge  



bd 

Fourth: I devise to my beloved wife Gertrude and Highs rs the 

house and lot which I own in the City « Washington,District of 

Columbie,on eighth street next to the Sb’reet,sub- 

division lot 5 Block 425. I have heretofore Zi 

land in Block 183 in the City of Wilmington being 

in said block accoriing to the plan of said city 

which was made directly to her, and I hereby confi “J 

FIFTH, If my son Daniel Russell Foster shall be of the age 

twenty-one years at the time of my death ,I give and bequeath to 

him absolutely all ‘the shares which I mey then own of the Capital 

Stock of "The Fore and Foster Planing Mill and Sash ani Blind Co.” 

But if he shall] then be unidier the age of twenty-one years it is my 

Wish,and I direct that all t! zres of stock be sold by my 

executor as soon as practicable afta@ my sath in such menner and 

upon such terms as to her may seem best ,and 

paid over to the Guardian of my said son,to belong to my said son 

absolutely. 

STXTH , I jevise all the lotsof land belonging to me in Blocks 

266 and 251 in the said City of Wilmington according to the plan 

of said City unto my beloved wife Gertrude until my said son 

Daniel Russell Foster: shall arrive at the age of thirty years,and 

upon his arrival et the age of thirty years then isvise the sane 

to himand his heirs absolutely. 

SEVENTH. All the rest and residue of my personal estaté¢,personal 

nd personal effects of every kind whatsoeve,I give and 

beyueath to my dea wife Gertrude to be hers absolutely. 

FIGHTH, IT. devise all the rest and residue of my real estate to 

said wife for and during the term of her natural life and upon 

jeath to my son Daniel Russell Foster.  



fafter my death my son Paniel Russell Foster shall die 

aryrivirng at the age of thirty-years leaving nelther wife or 

»then I devise one half of the reversion or remainder after 

the death of my wife in the 

the Sixth and Fighth 

VanDyke,and one-third of 

Foster,one third to my siste 

the children of my brother Newton Foster, my Son baniel 

Russell Foster should so die leaving a wi but no issue then I 

bequeath to such wife the sum of Five thousand Dollars ia 

is hereby charged up on the said lands and is 

other. way,such sale shall be made by 

executrix. ,;wt is hereby ind empowered to make the 

Same ,and who 

the resi due of the proceeds to my 

Sareh VanDyke ,my brother Morton Foster and 

brother Newtor Yost er,in the proportions above mentioned. 

T not only devise but I direct that my wife and child 

in all their business affairs consult * with Junius 

and FBugene S. Martin Fsquires and |T urg (hen to dis- 

this solemn expression of my Will 

weight, and importance. 

RLEVEN TH, T appoint my beloved wife GY’rtrude solé¢ 

this my Will and that she shell not 

the same. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 

the tenth day of June in the 

Signed, published and 3A: . by the testator t  



           

and- TESTAMENT in the presence of us,who at his request ,ana in his    

           

          

     
        

    

    

    

   
    

     

presence and in.the presence of each other hav-e subscribed our 

names hereto as attesting witnesses, 

Witnesses. 

W. P. Toomer. 

os TH, Kovansest. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER, 

T,John D. Taylor,Clerk of the Superior Court of said 

County and State do hereby certify thet the foregoing is a true 

and correct copy of the Will of F.W. Foster as probat elil,recoriedi 

ana filed. in this office. fyb Loy 

a ee 

Clerk Superior Court.



 



 


